### Summary of Facebook conflicts of interests.

**Code of Conduct for United States Judges:**

“Avoid even the appearance of impropriety.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Conflict</th>
<th>Notorious Facebook collaborators in whom Fidelity Contrafund also holds shares and other rights</th>
<th>Shares</th>
<th>Value (000s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Leader &amp; patent theft</td>
<td>Accenture PLC Class A (^a)</td>
<td>12,015,464</td>
<td>$799,028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Leader patent theft</td>
<td>athenahealth, Inc. ((a)) (^b)</td>
<td>1,371,392</td>
<td>100,729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Leader patent theft</td>
<td>Boston Scientific Corp. ((a)) (^c)</td>
<td>956,300</td>
<td>5,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FB Dark Pools</td>
<td>Charles Schwab (^d)</td>
<td>997,500</td>
<td>14,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Accel Partners</td>
<td>Dropbox, Inc. Series A ((h)) (^e)</td>
<td>1,260,898</td>
<td>11,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Accel Partners</td>
<td>Dropbox, Inc. ((h)) (^e)</td>
<td>5,464,928</td>
<td>69,445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Microsoft</td>
<td>Expedia, Inc. (Microsoft) (^f)</td>
<td>644,487</td>
<td>39,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Patent Infringer</td>
<td>Facebook, Inc. Class A (^g)</td>
<td>24,588,325</td>
<td>654,787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FB Dark Pools</td>
<td>Fidelity Cash Central Fund, 0.18% ((b)) (^h)</td>
<td>1,072,093,617</td>
<td>1,072,094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>FB Dark Pools</td>
<td>Fidelity National Information Services, Inc. (^i)</td>
<td>4,527,299</td>
<td>157,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>FB Dark Pools</td>
<td>Fidelity Securities Lending Cash Central Fund, 0.18% ((b)(c)) (^h)</td>
<td>218,692,235</td>
<td>218,692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FB Dark Pools</td>
<td>Goldman Sachs Group, Inc. (^j)</td>
<td>347,800</td>
<td>44,365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Leader patent theft</td>
<td>IBM Corp. (^k)</td>
<td>915,236</td>
<td>175,313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FB Dark Pools</td>
<td>JPMorgan Chase &amp; Co. (^l)</td>
<td>4,560,232</td>
<td>200,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Leader patent theft</td>
<td>LinkedIn Corp. ((a)) (^m)</td>
<td>2,244,889</td>
<td>257,758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>FB Dark Pools</td>
<td>Morgan Stanley (^n)</td>
<td>2,406,700</td>
<td>46,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>FB Dark Pools</td>
<td>State Street Corp. (^o)</td>
<td>2,594,400</td>
<td>121,963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>FB Dark Pools</td>
<td>T. Rowe Price Group, Inc. (^p)</td>
<td>275,000</td>
<td>17,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Leader patent theft</td>
<td>Tesla Motors, Inc. ((a)) (^q)</td>
<td>1,968,741</td>
<td>66,681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Accel Partners</td>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. (^r)</td>
<td>13,839,000</td>
<td>944,276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>FB Dark Pools</td>
<td>Workday, Inc. (^s)</td>
<td>1,037,800</td>
<td>56,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>FB Dark Pools</td>
<td>Workday, Inc. ((h)) (^s)</td>
<td>1,223,783</td>
<td>60,027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:** $5,103,105


---

**Other Fidelity “dark pool” funds held by judges and Obama cabinet:**

4. Rebecca M. Blank, Com. Sec., USPTO
5. Cameron F. Kerry, Com. GC, USPTO
6. Timothy Geitner, Treas. Sec.
7. Steven Chu, Energ. Sec.
8. David S. Kris, Just.
9. Donald M. Remy, Army

**101 Obama Cabinet Members & 11 Federal Judges** involved with Leader v. Facebook hold one or more Fidelity Funds. 30+ Fidelity Funds invested (via Fid. Central Fund) in Facebook pre-IPO dark pools.
Common Stocks - 98.7%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Shares</th>
<th>Value (000s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSUMER DISCRETIONARY - 20.0%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobiles - 0.2%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyundai Motor Co.</td>
<td>397,072</td>
<td>$ 82,388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesla Motors, Inc. (a)</td>
<td>1,968,741</td>
<td>66,681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet &amp; Catalog Retail - 2.8%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon.com, Inc. (a)</td>
<td>5,901,237</td>
<td>1,482,037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expedia, Inc.</td>
<td>644,487</td>
<td>39,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Media Corp.:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive Series A (a)</td>
<td>2,547,100</td>
<td>50,127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Caremark Corp.</td>
<td>10,048,000</td>
<td>485,821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Market, Inc. (a)</td>
<td>1,452,437</td>
<td>69,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.</td>
<td>13,839,600</td>
<td>944,276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Foods Market, Inc.</td>
<td>661,350</td>
<td>60,401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Equipment &amp; Supplies - 1.0%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter International, Inc.</td>
<td>2,948,000</td>
<td>196,514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Scientific Corp. (a)</td>
<td>956,300</td>
<td>5,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CareFusion Corp. (a)</td>
<td>621,900</td>
<td>17,774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCIALS - continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Markets - continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Schwab Corp.</td>
<td>997,500</td>
<td>$ 14,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldman Sachs Group, Inc.</td>
<td>347,800</td>
<td>44,365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Stanley</td>
<td>2,406,700</td>
<td>46,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Street Corp.</td>
<td>2,594,400</td>
<td>121,963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rowe Price Group, Inc.</td>
<td>275,000</td>
<td>17,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversified Financial Services - 0.5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citigroup, Inc.</td>
<td>4,962,702</td>
<td>196,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPMorgan Chase &amp; Co.</td>
<td>4,560,232</td>
<td>200,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>1,183,392</td>
<td>14,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Technology - 0.7%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>athenahealth, Inc. (a)</td>
<td>1,371,392</td>
<td>100,729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerner Corp. (a)</td>
<td>6,251,149</td>
<td>483,339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Fidelity "dark pool" funds held by judges and Obama cabinet:
4. **Rebecca M. Blank**, Com. Sec., USPTO
5. **Cameron F. Kerry**, Com. GC, USPTO
7. **Steven Chu**, Energ. Sec.
9. **Donald M. Remy**, Army

101 Obama Cabinet Members & 11 Federal Judges involved with Leader v. Facebook hold one or more Fidelity Funds. 30+ Fidelity Funds invested (via Fid. Central Fund) in Facebook pre-IPO dark pools.
Fidelity Contrafund 12-31-2012
FCNTX
Fidelity Contrafund K 12-31-2012
FCNKX

Fidelity and/or Fidelity K held by judges & Obama administration officials:
1. John G. Roberts, Jr., Supreme Court
2. Kimberly A. Moore, Federal Circuit
3. Evan J. Wallach, Federal Circuit
4. Howard K. Koh, Health & Human Services
5. Eric H. Holder, Attorney General
7. Carmel M. Martin, Education
8. Ivan K. Fong, Homeland Security
9. Alison J. Nathan, White House
10. Denis R. McDonough, White House

Other Fidelity "dark pool" funds held by judges and Obama cabinet:
3. Clarence Thomas, Sup. Cr.
4. Rebecca M. Blank, Com. Sec., USPTO
5. Cameron F. Kerry, Com. GC, USPTO
6. Timothy Geitner, Treas. Sec.
7. Steven Chu, Energ. Sec.
8. David S. Kris, Just.
9. Donald M. Remy, Army

101 Obama Cabinet Members & 11 Federal Judges involved with Leader v. Facebook hold one or more Fidelity Funds. 30+ Fidelity Funds invested (via Fid. Central Fund) in Facebook pre-IPO dark pools.

Electronic Equipment & Components - 0.7%
Amphenol Corp. Class A (e) 9,418,529 609,379

Internet Software & Services - 8.3%
Akamai Technologies, Inc. (a) 876,731 35,867
Constant Contact, Inc. (a)(d) 1,038,840 14,762
Cornerstone OnDemand, Inc. (a) 1,906,002 56,284
Dropbox, Inc. (h) 5,464,028 49,445
eBay, Inc. (a) 16,805,428 857,413
Equinix, Inc. (a) 690,600 142,402
ExactTarget, Inc. 1,732,500 34,650

Facebook, Inc. Class A 24,588,325 654,787
Google, Inc. Class A (a) 6,291,877 4,463,269
LinkedIn Corp. (a) 2,244,889 257,758
MercadoLibre, Inc. (d) 479,359 37,663
Rackspace Hosting, Inc. (a) 916,400 68,061
Web.com Group, Inc. (a) 193,103 2,858
Yahoo!, Inc. (a) 17,717,200 352,572

IT Services - 5.7%
Accenture PLC Class A 12,015,464 799,028
Alliance Data Systems Corp. (a)(e) 2,731,011 395,341
Cognizant Technology Solutions Corp. Class A (a) 479,600 35,514
Fidelity National Information Services, Inc. 4,527,299 157,595
Fiserv, Inc. (a) 3,073,955 242,935
FleetCor Technologies, Inc. (a) 812,251 43,514
Gartner, Inc. Class A (a) 362,200 16,668
IBM Corp. 915,236 175,313
MasterCard, Inc. Class A 2,603,058 1,278,830
Paychex, Inc. 253,100 7,882
Syntel, Inc. 28,841 1,546
Vantiv, Inc. 132,971 2,715
Visa, Inc. Class A 10,661,179 1,616,022

7,027,791

4,772,966
Software - 3.0%
Splunk, Inc. 1,301,088 37,758
Symantec Corp. (a) 8,309,100 156,294
Trion World Network, Inc. warrants 8/10/17 (a)(h) 124,282 0*
Ultimate Software Group, Inc. (a) 614,846 58,048
VMware, Inc. Class A (a) 1,141,600 107,470
Workday, Inc. 1,037,800 56,560
Workday, Inc. (h) 1,223,783 60,027

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY - 0.0%
Internet Software & Services - 0.0%
Dropbox, Inc. Series A (h) 1,260,898 11,410

Other Affiliated Issuers
An affiliated company is a company in which the Fund has ownership of at least 5% of the voting securities. Fiscal year to date transactions with companies which are or were affiliates are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliate</th>
<th>(Amounts in thousands)</th>
<th>Value, beginning of period</th>
<th>Purchases</th>
<th>Sales Proceeds</th>
<th>Dividend Income</th>
<th>Value, end of period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Data Systems Corp.</td>
<td>$ 156,000</td>
<td>$ 152,954</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 395,341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allot Communications Ltd.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>53,271</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>37,894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphenol Corp.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class A</th>
<th>506,556</th>
<th>70,663</th>
<th>159,917</th>
<th>4,031</th>
<th>609,379</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Athenahealth, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athenahealth, Inc.</th>
<th>45,749</th>
<th>131,579</th>
<th>81,322</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Avion Gold Corp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Avion Gold Corp.</th>
<th>59,448</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>3,525</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

B2Gold Corp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B2Gold Corp.</th>
<th>83,805</th>
<th>15,738</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>112,214</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

B2Gold Corp. (144A)

| B2Gold Corp. (144A) | 17,807 | - | - | - | 20,937 |
Relationship to Facebook (Conflict of Interest):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Entity/Person</th>
<th>Description of the relationship to Facebook principals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Accenture</td>
<td>Appointed to replace CGI Federal as contractor responsible for HealthCare.gov. This appointment appears to be out of one Facebook cartel pocket (Michelle Obama (CGI Federal), Todd Y. Park, Robert Kocher, Ann H. Lamont) and into another cartel participant. The site continues to make intimate use of Facebook and Leader Technologies’ social networking invention, including the false claims that the technology is “open source.” “Accenture to Take Over Fixing HealthCare.gov Website” by Stephanie Armour, The Wall Street Journal, Jan. 12, 2014 [<a href="http://online.wsj.com/news/articles/SB10001424052702303819704579316944287311118">http://online.wsj.com/news/articles/SB10001424052702303819704579316944287311118</a>].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>athenahealth Inc.</td>
<td>Founded by Todd Y. Park, Barack Obama’s current U.S. Chief Technology Officer, former chief technology officer at U.S. Health &amp; Human Services, chief architect of HealthCare.gov. athenahealth [sic] makes claims that social networking technology is “open source” without justification. Robert Kocher MD, Pres. Obamacare architect and member of the National Economic Council led by Lawrence “Larry” Summers is a director of U.S. CTO Todd Y. Park’s Castlight Health. Park’s brother David Y.Park is chief operating officer of athenahealth. Ann H. Lamont, Meritech Management, a large Facebook investor, is also a Castlight Health director. Obama’s Chief Tech Officer Todd Y. Park Mired in Conflicts of Interest - Park misled the House Oversight Committee about his knowledge and role in HealthCare.gov” by Americans For Innovation, Nov. 15, 2013 [<a href="http://americans4innovation.blogspot.com/2013/11/obamas-chief-tech">http://americans4innovation.blogspot.com/2013/11/obamas-chief-tech</a>].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c. **Boston Scientific**  
Site of a Leader Technologies beta testing site in the fall of 2003 for its invention, now called “social networking,” where companies owned by Accel Partners LLP elicited trade secrets information just a month before Mark Zuckerberg hacked into the Harvard House sites on Oct. 28, 2003. Several months later, Facebook was on the market, supported by Facebook’s largest shareholder and director, Accel Partners, James W. Breyer, Managing Partner, along with Facebook director Reid Hoffman, also CEO of LinkedIn, and along with one of Facebook’s largest shareholders and director, Peter Thiel.


d. **Charles Schwab**  
Given the number of funds (Fidelity, T.RowePrice, Blackrock, Goldman Sachs, Morgan Stanley, JPMorgan, etc.) in which Schwab invests co-terminously with various members of the Facebook cartel, a reasonable person will assume by inference that Schwab has inside knowledge of which funds would benefit disproportionately by the Facebook IPO et al.

e. **Dropbox, Inc.**  
This company is funded by Facebook’s former director and largest shareholder James W. Breyer, Accel Partners LLP, and Goldman Sachs, among others.  
[http://www.crunchbase.com/company/dropbox](http://www.crunchbase.com/company/dropbox)

f. **Expedia**  
Notoriously known to be owned by Microsoft, one of Facebook’s largest shareholders. Microsoft is a “Leader” in the “Leaders Circle” at the Federal Circuit Bar Association. Microsoft was formerly represented by Thomas G. Hungar of Gibson Dunn LLP during the Microsoft v. i4i proceedings. Hungar also represented the Federal Circuit judges and the Federal Circuit Bar Association in a 2010 conflicts of interest matter, yet failed to disclose these conflicts of interest when the Leader v. Facebook matter came before the Federal Circuit.
Fidelity Contrafund 12-31-2012
FCNTX
Fidelity Contrafund K 12-31-2012
FCNKX

FCNTX and/or FCNKX held by judges & Obama administration officials:

1. John G. Roberts, Jr., Supreme Court
2. Kimberly A. Moore, Federal Circuit
3. Evan J. Wallach, Federal Circuit
4. Howard K. Koh, Health & Human Services
5. Eric H. Holder, Attorney General
7. Carmel M. Martin, Education
8. Ivan K. Fong, Homeland Security
9. Alison J. Nathan, White House
10. Denis R. McDonough, White House

Other Fidelity "dark pool" funds held by judges and Obama cabinet:

4. Rebecca M. Blank, Com. Sec., USPTO
5. Cameron F. Kerry, Com. GC, USPTO
6. Timothy Geitner, Treas. Sec.
7. Steven Chu, Energ. Sec.
8. David S. Kris, Just.
9. Donald M. Remy, Army

101 Obama Cabinet Members & 11 Federal Judges involved with Leader v. Facebook hold one or more Fidelity Funds. 30+ Fidelity Funds invested (via Fid. Central Fund) in Facebook pre-IPO dark pools.


g. Facebook

On July 27, 2010, found guilty of infringing Leader Technologies, Inc. U.S. Patent No. 7,139,761 on 11 of 11 claims. The verdict was split with a ruling of on-sale bar. However, Facebook presented no hard evidence and failed to perform any of the well-settled tests, e.g. Pfaff Electronics and Group One v. Hallmark Cards. The Federal Circuit affirmed the lower court after rejecting the lower court’s arguments for on-sale bar and fabricating new evidence on argument for Facebook in the secrecy of chambers, without a hearing. Chief Justice John G. Roberts refused to take Leader Technologies’ Petition for Writ of Certiorari.

Tellingly, the judges in this case hold this Fidelity Contrafund stock, namely Chief Justice John G. Roberts, Federal Circuit Judge Kimberly A. Moore and Federal Circuit Judge Evan J. Wallach.

It is notoriously known that during the pendency of the Leader v. Facebook trial, President Obama’s political organization via Obama for America and Organizing for America exploited over 47 million “likes” on Facebook, an infringed technology, to raise money and influence voters in the 2008 and 2012 elections.


Fidelity Contrafund 12-31-2012
FCNTX
Fidelity Contrafund K 12-31-2012
FCNKX

Other Fidelity "dark pool" funds held by judges and Obama cabinet:
4. **Rebecca M. Blank**, Com. Sec., USPTO
5. **Cameron F. Kerry**, Com. GC, USPTO
7. **Steven Chu**, Energ. Sec.
9. **Donald M. Remy**, Army

101 Obama Cabinet Members & 11 Federal Judges involved with Leader v. Facebook held one or more Fidelity Funds. 30+ Fidelity Funds invested (via Fid. Central Fund) in Facebook pre-IPO dark pools.

---

**Fidelity**

Fund manager **Robert C. Ketterson** is a business and investing partner with Facebook’s largest shareholder and former chairman, **James W. Breyer**, Accel Partners LLC. Breyer and Ketterson served for years as director of the National Venture Capital Association which also included Vanguard’s **Anne Rockhold** (now CFO of Accel Partners LLP) and **Ann H. Lamont**, director of U.S. CTO **Todd Y. Park**’s companies athenahealth and Castlight Health which are embroiled in current Obamacare and HealthCare.gov scandals. Lamont serves as a director of athenahealth and Castlight Health with **Robert Kocher**, Obamacare architect and member of the National Economic Council with **Lawrence “Larry” Summers**, former director of the Council where he oversaw the bailout of Facebook underwriters and large shareholders, **Goldman Sachs** and **Morgan Stanley** under the direction of JPMorgan Chase and Jamie Dimon.

**Goldman Sachs**

Facebook’s underwriter and large investor, notoriously known. Goldman also received a $13+ billion 2008 stimulus grant which was overseen by Facebook collaborator **Lawrence “Larry” Summers**, who had just recently received hundreds of thousands in speaking stipends from Goldman earlier that year, among other perks. Goldman is also notoriously known to be a Moscow, Russia business partner with Russian oligarchs **Alisher Usmanov** and **Yuri Milner**. Yuri Milner is a World Bank protégé of Summers and was teamed with Facebook COO Sheryl K. Sandberg.

IBM sold Facebook 750 patents during the pendency of Leader v. Facebook. The former Director of the U.S. Patent Office, David J. Kappos, systematically failed to disclose his bias toward Facebook’s and IBM’s interests regarding all matters related to Facebook’s intellectual property claims; neither has USPTO staff. Additionally, Facebook’s patent counsel in these IBM transactions is Fenwick & West LLP who has substantial conflicts of interest since the firm formerly represented Leader Technologies, Inc. in 2002-2003—the company whose social networking technology is being infringed by Facebook.

Prior to leaving his post as Director of the Patent Office, David J. Kappos ordered an unprecedented third reexamination of Leader Technologies’ U.S. Patent No. 7,139,761 using arguments identical to those that Facebook lost on at trial and in two previous reexaminations. Magically, the Examiner accepted ALL of Facebook’s arguments the fourth time around and is attempting to invalidate the entire patent, even claims that were not asserted at trial.

In addition, former IBMer David J. Kappos established a Patent Office Facebook page for over 10,000 employees during the pendency of the Leader v. Facebook case.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>k.</th>
<th>JPMorgan Chase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Notoriously known to be directing the investing activities of **Morgan Stanley, T. Rowe Price, Goldman Sachs** regarding all things **Facebook** via Chairman **Jamie Dimon**. **Castlight Health** and **thenahealth** Director **Ann H. Lamont** is married to **Edward "Ned" Lamont**, grandson of the founder of **JPMorgan**, **Thomas W. Lamont**. Castlight Health and thenahealth are embroiled in the **Obamacare** and **HealthCare.gov** scandal. U.S. CTO **Todd Y. Park** is founder of both thenahealth and Castlight Health. Park’s brother, **David Y. Park**, is the current chief operating officer at thenahealth. Todd Y. Park has advised the Obama administration that they are clear to make the claim that HealthCare.gov technology is open source, despite the evident **Leader v. Facebook** frauds, among others. The Lamont’s hold substantial amounts of **Goldman Sachs**, **JPMorgan** and **Morgan Stanley** holdings which benefited remarkably from Facebook transactions. 

Fidelity Contrafund 12-31-2012
FCNTX
Fidelity Contrafund K 12-31-2012
FCNKX

Fidelity and/or Fidelity K held by 
judges of 
Leader v. Facebook:

4. Rebecca M. Blank, Com. Sec., USPTO
5. Cameron F. Kerry, Com. GC, USPTO
6. Timothy Geitner, Treas. Sec.
7. Steven Chu, Energ. Sec.
8. David S. Kris, Just.
9. Donald M. Remy, Army

101 Obama Cabinet Members & 11 Federal Judges involved with Leader v. Facebook held one or more Fidelity Funds. 30+ Fidelity Funds invested (via Fid. Central Fund) in Facebook pre-IPO dark pools.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I. LinkedIn Corp.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Facebook director Reid Hoffman</strong> is the founder and CEO of LinkedIn. It now notoriously known that Hoffman provided business coaching and early financing to <strong>Mark Zuckerberg</strong> while he was still a student at Harvard in 2003. LinkedIn software mimics Facebook’s functionality, perhaps this is no coincidence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>m. Morgan Stanley</strong></td>
<td><strong>Facebook’s</strong> underwriter and large investor, notoriously known. Morgan Stanley also received a $13+ billion 2008 stimulus grant which was overseen by Facebook collaborator <strong>Lawrence “Larry” Summers</strong>, who had just recently received hundreds of thousands in speaking stipends from Morgan Stanley compatriots at Goldman Sachs earlier that year, among other perks. Summers counts Facebook COO <strong>Sheryl K. Sandberg</strong> as his protégé and former employee at the <strong>World Bank</strong> and <strong>U.S. Treasury.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>n. State Street Corporation</strong></td>
<td>Fellow recipient with <strong>Goldman Sachs</strong> and <strong>Morgan Stanley</strong> of approximately $33 billion (collectively) in 2008 stimulus funds overseen by Facebook collaborator <strong>Lawrence “Larry” Summers</strong>, who had just recently received hundreds of thousands in speaking stipends from Goldman Sachs earlier that year, among other perks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>o. T. Rowe Price</strong></td>
<td>Purchased a 5.2% stake in <strong>Facebook’s</strong> private, pre-IPO “dark pools” stock, as notoriously disclosed in the Facebook S-1 Registration. Also heavily invested in <strong>U.S. CTO Todd Y. Park’s</strong> companies ** AthenaHealth** and <strong>Castlight Health</strong>, two companies closely associated with <strong>ObamaCare</strong> and the current administration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Fidelity Contrafund 12-31-2012

**FCNTX**

**Fidelity Contrafund K 12-31-2012**

**FCNKX**

FCNTX and/or FCNKX held by **Leader v. Facebook** judges & Obama administration officials:
1. **John G. Roberts, Jr.**, Sup. Court
2. **Kimberly A. Moore**, Federal Circuit
3. **Evan J. Wallach**, Federal Circuit
4. **Howard K. Koh**, Health & Human Services
5. **Eric H. Holder**, Attorney General
7. **Carmel M. Martin**, Education
8. **Ivan K. Fong**, Homeland Security
9. **Alison J. Nathan**, White House
10. **Denis R. McDonough**, White House

Other Fidelity "dark pool" funds held by judges and Obama cabinet:
4. **Rebecca M. Blank**, Com. Sec., USPTO
5. **Cameron F. Kerry**, Com. GC, USPTO
7. **Steven Chu**, Energ. Sec.
9. **Donald M. Remy**, Army

### 101 Obama Cabinet Members & 11 Federal Judges involved with **Leader v. Facebook** hold one or more Fidelity Funds. 30+ Fidelity Funds invested (via Fid. Central Fund) in Facebook pre-IPO dark pools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q.</th>
<th>Wal-Mart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Facebook</strong>'s largest investor and director, <strong>James W. Breyer</strong>, Accel Partners LLP, was also a director at Wal-Mart and was responsible for a deep embedding of Facebook technology in the Wal-Mart site. Breyer resigned as a long time director of Wal-Mart after the <strong>Mexican bribery scandal</strong> was uncovered.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R.</th>
<th>Workday Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This company is financed by principal Facebook investors and underwriters, including <strong>T. Rowe Price</strong> and <strong>Morgan Stanley</strong>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   | <http://www.crunchbase.com/company/workday>
Other Fidelity “dark pool” funds held by judges and Obama cabinet:

4. **Rebecca M. Blank**, Com. Sec., USPTO
5. **Cameron F. Kerry**, Com. GC, USPTO
7. **Steven Chu**, Energ. Sec.
9. **Donald M. Remy**, Army

101 Obama Cabinet Members & 11 Federal Judges involved with Leader v. Facebook hold one or more Fidelity Funds. 30+ Fidelity Funds invested (via Fid. Central Fund) in Facebook pre-IPO dark pools.

Evidence Resources:

1. **Conflicts Analysis**: The most comprehensive archive of judicially recognizable source material and conflicts of interest analysis is accessible from the Leader v. Facebook investigative news reporting Google search tool at [http://americans4innovation.blogspot.com](http://americans4innovation.blogspot.com).


3. **FCNKX Fidelity Contrafund Class K Annual Report, December 31, 2012**, Posted March 01, 2013 <https://www.actionsxchangerepository.fidelity.com/ShowDocument/ComplianceEnvelope.htm?fax=-18%23242%23-61%23-110%2323114%232378%2323117%232320%231%232396%232339%23-62%23-21%232386%23-100%232337%232316%232335%23-68%232391%23-66%232354%2323103%23-16%232369%23-30%232358%23-20%232376%23-84%23-11%23-87%2320%2350%23-20%23-92%23-98%23-13%23-12%23-28%23258%23-87%232104%23221%23-22%23211%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%2323%23-23%23